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Sex:,wh's counting-
Dear Gateway:

Men "tend ta be much more sexually active than
wamen", according ta an artcle on Page 18 of the
March 6th Gateway..

With whom?
It is possible for men ta be, on average, slightly

more sexually active than women:- there is rape and,
there is maie homosexuaiity. But it usuaily takes
"two" ta tango.

Even if one is only caunting sexual activity that is
somnehow "itjicit". if a man and a wôman are in bed,
and the man is nat married to the woman, the woman
is nat married ta the man.

One posssbîity is that the professor quoted in the
article is giving extra weight ta adultery: with two
people in bed, one, none, or bath may be married ta
somneêne else.

Also: I've shown that the average amount of sexuai
activity -per man cannat be too much different frorn
the average amount af sexual activity per woman.
What about the median? Perhaps the vast majority of
women do Iead lives far more chaste than the vast,
majority of men, because of a smail minority of
women whose sexuai activity reaches astronamical
levels. For example, prostitutes. Apparently, St. Aug-
ustine lives ("in her are cantained ....". etc.).

If men do "tend ta be mùch more sexualîy active
than women", in whatever sense such a statement is
ta be taken, then it foliows that a woman who is
generous with her favors sticks out from the crowd. If
ail men are iust-crazed monster. If a loase man were
something unusual... then we'd need a word for it.

One might note the socia-biological reason for
paying more attention ta women's errars: no matter
how much yaur husband fools around, they aren't
going ta wheei yau out of the delivery room with
somnebody else's kid. Some wamen think that pater-

nity is a concept that oppresses women. Ifth4t s true,
then the equal responsibility of both sexes for child
care is a concept that oppresses men.

Suppose that a man, ordered to pay child support,
could ask that his putative children be subjected-to a
paternity test. Don't you just know that there would
be-ara outcry from femninists at such a thing?

1instead of trying to avoid ail responsibility for their
sexual activities, feminists migbt bettee be asking
thernselves why they're doing this. If the real problemn
is that women are being pressured by men inta hav-
ing more sex than they want - and therefôre>they
have a right'to be less responisible for the resuits
-then maybe it's time to start talking about the real
problem. Otherwise) you're going around asking for
things ta which it is far from obviaus that you have a
right.

John Savard

,Congrats, sincecrelyýý
It was a, long, diring carripaign and there are afe

things I wouid like ta say.
First, I believe congratulations are i order. Con-

grats Dave, Mike, Tim, Craig, and Barb, aur new SU
executive. Congrats, also, ta Jim, our Board of Gaver-
nors Rep once again. You ail have a great respansibil-
ity ahead and 1 wish you ail luck.

Secondly, 1 would like ta thank ail my friends and
supporters. Without you my campaign could not
have had any meaninig. Speciai îhanks ta Larry and
Foyd for ail their help.

Thirdiy, 1 would like ta thank al the candidates. I
learned something f rom each of you. It was quite an,
experience and we must go for beer somneday.

Sincerely,
Danny Beauchamp

P.S. 1 would also like ta t hank Paul and ShelIy. They
did a great job and hopefully they're.stili having fun.
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EditorialElctija
The folibwkg are ellglbbto vtfehI the élection
of Gateway editors for 1986-87. If you have
made three or more contributIons (photos, arli-
clos, layout hep, etc.) tlua year, please noflfy.
De an Bennett. The elsctlbn wIII be heId on
Thursday, Mar. 20 ai 4 p.m. lni th. Gateway
office.
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The Gateway wouid like ta tbank thé poets.
and writers wýho subitted'entries ta' The
Gateway Literary Contest

Selected entries Wili ha featured in The
Gateway Literary Supplement (March 27).

Thanks to our contest sponsos for tia
generoUs support for the Arts in Alberta.
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First p rize iii categories $110
Second prize ahftrMtngories $65
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